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MONDAY. MARCH 26, 1866.

The Advantage ot Trarel Between North
and Mouth

Wb hear of imjroved railroad accommoda-
tions in the Southern States; we are told that
the rolling stock destroyed by war Is being
net more supplied ; that the busy works of

Noiihern mechanics are furnishing locomo-

tives: cars, and all the paraphernalia so Indis-

pensable to comfort in these luxurious days ;

atid when we hear of this retura of the good

times of peace, we ore glad, not so much be-

cause of the business communication, the
rapidity of transportation, or cheapening of
frelglt, as because of the increase in the num-

ber of travellers which the facility of travel
will create. What is most needed just now in
our land is that Americans should know
Americans. If the proper study of mankind
is man, suiely the propar study of a nation
should be7 itself. Tho war which has es-

tranged our land hai divided us for five years
not only in sentiment but in physical acquaint
ance. We not only are now unaware of the
political news of the South, but we are wofully
Ignorant d the characteristics of the South-
ern people. Those of us who have never been
brought into contact to any great extent with
the planters, believe that a Southern gentle-
man is of the type represented to us on the
tage a tall, sallow man, with a, Panama hat,

dark features, and evil temper. The poor
whites are dirt-eate- rs all, and held by us to
be a little lower than the negroes. And
each is the popular e3timate of the Southern
population. While our citizens hold such
tlews, our soldiers view them in an equally
unfavorable light. They last met them in
the heat of battle; the cause of the Ketfellion
was sinking, or bad lust sunk. They were
wild with lage at defeat, or mad with fear
that their cause was lost. Ilence, when

can, they presented anything but the placid
calmness which would naturally insure con-

fidence, and hence it is that the soldiers dis-

trust the Southern people.
What is now needed, is that their elements

bo well shaken. This wine and wat?r have
been distinct long enough. Now let them
be well mixed. We know not whether such a
mixture will promota good ieeling; we do not
know whether its efibct will be beneficial,
but we know that it is necessary. As long as
we stand gazini at each other, and separately
gloating over the other's fauUs, so long will
no true union be secured. We must rub off
these asperities by contact. Let the file of

Intimacy rou ud the p ointc of prejudice, and let
ns see our fellow-citizen- s as they are. Some
accounts picture tbcra sitt'n? iu true pastoral
simplicity, under t1 e vine and fig t.'ce, re-

clining in att'tuds wl.ich would delight a
sculptor and holding views which, for peace
and good-wil- l, would have been incorporated
by Virgil into his "Bucolics." Another tale
tells of giants and ? thirst'ng for
negro and Northern blood. The Unionist
dares not leave his home without danger of
being shot; the spy is at every door; barba-
rism ruies supreme,and treason isstill ra'npant.
All of these views are positively declared to be
true by their respective friends, and all have
numerous and seemingly sincere supporters.
And how are tie people of the North to de-

cide? There is but one remedy, personal and
business contact. This will 6ecare trade
and commercial relations, and the improved
travelling facilities wili bring tho people

f the two bectlons together. We see
no other reme.ly, and believe tint this
one will at leust do away with that
feeling of dislike which is only augmented
by ignorance. There are good qualities in
both ecctions, and time, travel, and further
enlightenment will act as 60vereigj balms to
hcul all wounds, and make a union in heart
and tentiment, as well as one in nationality.

The Cotton-Field- s of Soutueen Illin-

ois. While England is scek'ng tho world
around, in erder to find some spot from which
she can get cotton which is not within the
United States, it would seem that nature in
luxurious prodigality has showered upon our
land the blessing she denies to others. Not
only have tho Southern Statoi been able to

'supply a fine field of cotton, but it appears
that the prairies of Southern Illinois r par-

ticularly fitted by nature for such a growth.
It would seem, from the accounts which come
to us, that a new paradise for planters has been
found. From the observations of la t year.
the farmers say that the average coit of cul-

ture will not exceed eleven dollars per acre.
Tke first picking last year was done at a cost
of one to two and a half cents per pound. An

, ordinary band will gather one hundred
pounds per day, and a good one half as much
more. The number of acres planted last year,
in the thirteen counties where it was exclu-

sively tried, was 12,835, which produced 7000
bales, valued at 1,124.396. The average per
acre was 803 pounds. Now as cotton Is, and
undoubtedly will be for many years, worth at
least forty cents per pound, It would sepm

that ach field would yield three hundred and
twenty dollars worth of material. As the
total outlay will not exceed foily dollars per
Cold, It is evident that cotton planting is more
lucrative evn than oil. We expect yet to
hear of cotton companies, as we did of the
petroleum bubbles of a year ago.
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Tbb Truths or History. The New
York Tribune of to-da- y publishes the official
account of Secretary Sbwabd, which will
be found on our first page, In which, on the.
7th ot February, 18C5. be wrote to Minister
Adams the events of the Peace Conference of
the Sd. The facts therein set forth establish
the authority of the despatch published in Tub
Evekiko Tklegbapii of the 27th of Janu-
ary, 1805. At the time of the appearance of
our account, it was received with scorn and
contempt by the New York Journals, who
characterized it as a "Philadelphia canard'
Now, over a year having elapsed, the papers o
the metropolis are bearing testimony to our
veracity and enterprise. The letter of Sec-

retary Skwabd says:
"On tho morning of the 3d the President,

attended by the Secretary, received Mosare.
Stephens. Hdntbr, and 'Campbell, on board the
United fctntes btcftin transport Hioer Queen, in
Hampton Roads. The conference was altootlier
informal. There was no attendance ot souro
Utiles, clerks, or other witne-se- Nothing was
written or read. The conversation, though
earnest and In o, wub calm and courteous auJ
kind on both Hides, Nevertheless, during
the conference, which lasted Tour hoars,
the several point, at Issue between
the .Government and t tic insurpentj were
distinctly raised and difcucupd lully, intel-
ligently, and in an amiable spirit. Who,; the
niburpeut paity Heenied chlctly to favor was a
postponement of l ho question of separation
upon which the war iu wacd, and a niutu'U
direction of the ellovts ot tho Government, ns
well as those of ihe insurgents, to some extrin-
sic policy or scheme lor a ncason, durinz which
piit-sio- 'nupht be expected to subside and the
armies to le reduced, ana trade anl lnt"rcourae
between the people or both sections resumed.
H wus siinueued by them that through such
postponement we m in tit now have immediate
yca.ee, with some nbt very certain prospect of
an uluma'e eatlsfiictory adjustment of political
relations between this Government and the
Mates, section, or people now engaged' in con-
flict with it."

The Evewino Telec.bA.ph on the 27th
ult., six days before the official despatch
said : '

"Mr. Davis has pledged Limsclf to send im-
mediately three gentlemen to Washington to
confer upon terms of peace.

"Mr. Blaib had an interview with General
Rollrt.E. Lee, who avowed himself desirous of

. ending the Rebellion by laying down their arms
and returning to the Union.

"There can be no doubt that in a day or two
at the lmthest, Commi-sione- r will reach Wash-
ington, to trina from tne repentant Rebels their
renewed allepianco to the Union, the Constitu-
tion, and the laws.

"Mr. Blair experienced the kindest treatment
at the hands ot th authoruiei, nud he repor.o
that since the reduction of Fort Fisher ua eati.e
revulsion of public opinion litis tnfceu p'ace.
The most extreme advocates of 'tlhtma it out
to Ihe bitter cud' now admit the hopelenneis
of their cause.

"The probability of an early peace wa froelv
ditcussed in leading social and political circles
in Richmond, and a pei ernl treung of joy and
relief resulted ironi the rapid circulation of the
infonration."

The official record thus verifies the truthf-

ulness of our predictions, received, on their
publication, with the contemptuous sneers of
our contemporaries.

"Since the South ceased to maintain its
Senators aDd Keprepresentatives at Washing-
ton," says the Augusta (Go.) Constitutional-is- t,

"both Houses of Congress have wofully
fallen from their high estata ot dignity and
decorum." We cannot but bear our testimony
to the extreme delicacy displayed by the
reconstructed m their allusion to the late war.
"Ceased to maintain" is the Pickwickian mode
of Insinuating the disagreeable fact that the
Southern States rebelled. "Turveydrop"
could not have expressed it batter. We are
told by Fhancis Bacon of some moral
monsters who hold that murder is the normal
pastime ofmen who consider the night the
time for work, and in whose minds, like the
peographyof China, everything is reversed.
We fear that the Constitutionalist is one of
there eccentric creatures. "What constitutes
"dignity and decorum," since the
last of the Southern Senators baa been
the only one who drew a pistol in the Senate,
and was removed in a state of intoxication?
True, the House lias not reflected back the
flash of the bowic-knli- o since the "South
ceaced to maintain," but nevertheless, we
think there has been a good deal of decorum,
Pbyok has not found a successor in the manly
art of backing out of a challenge accepted;
nor has a second Whjfall, dared each
publican Senator to single combat; but these
deficiencies are rather in chivalry than dig.
nity. We are satisfied with tho decorum of
the House, and can give the South cause
to anticipate the truly' halcyon days when
dignity and decorum, chivalry and courage,
will combine to make a perfect Congress.

But, prodigal sons, you must humbla your- -

selves far more than now before that day
arrives.

GeaKy Meetikg at Chester. A very
large and enthusiastic meeting was held at
Chester City on Saturday evening, to ratify
the nomination of Major-Gener- al John W.
Geary ' for Governor, and John Larkin, Jr.,
for Mayor of our sister city. A speech was
made by Hon. John M. Broomall, explaining
and endorsing the action of Cangress, which
was received with much applause. Speeches

were also delivered by Dr. Harvey, J. H. Bar-

ton, Dr. J. T. Coaten, and William Ward. J.
H. Barton acted as President, assisted by Dr.
Harvey, E. rennell, Samuel Archbald, and
John Hinkson, as Vice-Preside- ; and James
Barton, J. M. Johnson, and Caleb Emlen as
Secretaries.

A few days since we published a despatch
from Baltimore, stating that a rumor was rite
there that Mr. A. T. Stew aiit, of New York,
had failed. Tho paragraph, Inadvertently
inserted, was calculated to Injure a house re-

nowned for Its mercantile enterprise. We
have learned that the story was merely one
of those wild sensationB which are frequently
created for speculative purposes. We need
hardly add that we regret that our corres-
pondent fell into the error of giving import-

ance to an unfounded tale.

A C'hicaeo firm, dealing in tobacco anl
ci(.ars, has lust beeu convicted of making fulne
income returns. The penultlsi amount to nearly
$'.40,000.

Tnis Is a personal In- -
vltatlon to i ho rafter to ex-
amine our new strle oi
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
rrW OOOD FIIIDAY. ATTRACTIVE SUN-l-- 5

day School Ar.nlversarv. FRIIJAY EVENING,
March 30. atHK.0l) KEl'OKMLD DUTi H I'HUR'IU,
hfcVHK iH Strett, above Brown. Kev. TIIKOOOKK I,.
CUYI.KK. ot Brooklyn, wi 1 apeak OHkIdhI and
ve ec ed pico'K will be suae by the gcuoo'a aud choir,
rioral and ott r offerings

't ickets, 25 cent, at Kennedy fc Co. 'a DriiK Store,
Siventh and Jiown olrcetj. 326 8i

AMERICAN AC1)EMV OF MUSIC.
JOHN B. QOUulf. I no..

will deliver Two Lecturea. under the 'umnWiinf the
YOUNi MKVB CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

MAItC H 2H, Subjec- t- II A B r."
MARCH it), Hubicc-t- 'l.Ml'ERANCE."

Tl-- e pa'e of Tickets lor bo'h Ltcurva alii coramnnce
on TuesilRj Morninrf. 20th. No tickets wiil be aoldor

before thai. time.
Trice 2ric, Diic, and 75o
Tickets tor tho toutb halt of tho house will be sold

at J. a t laxton's No. 600 Chtsnnt atreet. and lor the
north hall at Asbmead & Evans', No. 121 Chcsnut
g rt et. 311

AOADKJ1YOF MUSIC LECTURE ON
" IHE C1TACIKKS." bv Proicflor V AIRMAN

ROOKKS, before the Frunklm Institute. TUESDAY
KVE !), Match 21, at 8 o'clock. This Lecture will be
exnlvcly Illustrated by photopr.iplis ditKruina. and
nuturiil Orvstullizu Ions thrown with powenul lanterns
upon the Horcen. 'i lcket3 60 cents sua' s secured witn-ou- t

extra clinruc). for sale at tbu Fruuklln institute, No.
15 8. 8KVKNTU gtieet. 21 6

rT-f-" TH K (3REAT PANORAMA OF IRELAND,
witnthe Voyage Home to New York, and the
Burning Ship, at NATIONAL HALL, MARKET

STPit, above IWKLKTII, EV1.RY KVK.NINU and
W F.UNESDAY and BA'IURDAY AlUmuoua, 2 26 tit

fTJ" OFFICE OF TIIE ROYAL PETRO--- J

I El M C OUrA NT.
v Philadelphia, jlari'h 5, 1R6.

A Ppeclnl Sleeting: of the Mtockho lcnj of the Ito.val
retrolcum t ompuiiv will he he d at the otllce oi tlie
Compnnv. o. at s. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, l'a.,
on MUNIIA V, Hie 2d day of April. 1M6 at 12 o'clock
noon, to act upon a proposition io reduce the Capital
Mock to two liuudrcd thousand dollars.

A B. LINDKKUAV.I
I 'A AC BA R ON,
WILLI A.m smith, Dlrectora.
C. C. KNIGHT,
W. H. ELY, J

John Gallachee Jr., Secretary. STwftnllt

jT3 UIVIDENIJ NOTICE. THE PRESI- -
lient nnd llnniwr) nf The 1'IIII.A iVT l'll I

t I HM A N i OWN. AND NORlilS I OWN RA1LKO A D
OM PAN Y have tliis ilav ceclnrcd a Invldeud 01 FOUR

P tF. EN f on the Capita: otuck payable, clear ottaxua,
on and utter tho d ol Anril next.

'I he frnnsiet hooka w ill be closed on the 20th lust., and
Ii inn in cioreu uuui me xu oi a pro

Aiiiich 8. A. E. DOCGIIF.KTY.
3 h iruw Idt '1 reasuier.

AN ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Ptock holders oi tlie tBTS A OIL COMPANY w

lie held on Tl'ESDAY next April d. at No 112 South
I'OVL'in Sireet. at one o'o ock P. 11.. to elect Uve
directors lor the ensuing year and other business.

lt E. 11EHITAUE, Secretary.
' NOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the etockholrters of the LUMIIF.HTOX OIL

AND M ANl'FACl Cltl NW COMPANY will be ho d at
tl.cir ollice. No. 424 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY,
April 9 at II o'clock P, M. J. C. POWELL,

3 19 mat Sccreary.
p--

p? A I'llYSIOIAXilCAL VIEW OF MAR-KS- j'

RIACK : Containing nearly 3n0 paces, and 130
fine Dates and F.ncravinpsoi the ".nu'ouiv ot ihe Human
OrRiis In a Statu ol Hcultn aud DiHuaso, wliU a Treanse
on Kurlv 1 irors. its Deidorabte Consequences upon the
Mind and 11 odv, with tiie Author's I .an or Treatment
tlie only rational and successiul mode ot cure, as shown
by the ief ort ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
nmrri' d. and those conteuiplatlnK murrluge. who eutoi-tai- u

doubts ol their physical couditlon Sent tree of
postaxe to any addrettB, on receipt ot 2S cents In atampa
or pot-ia- l curicncy, by eddresslnn Dr. LA CROIX. No.
31 A1D1N Lane, AlDany, N. Y.

J he iiuthor niay be consulted upon any ot the diseases
ppon which his book treats either ytr tiaVy or by mail,
and mcdli lnes rent o anv part ot the worid. 1 1 8 6ui

irtS J UST PC BUBHEBy the 1'hvslclans of the
NKW YORK WUSEUM,

the Ninetieth tdltlonoi their
Ji OUR LKCTCTREB.

entttica PHn,osoPHr or marriaok.ro be had free, tor lour stamps, by aduressmg Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy,

1 17 It Nn.ttlM b KOADWAT. Kew York.

frj57 BATCH ELOK'S HAIR DYE.
T11F BI ST IN THE WOULD.

Haimlocs reliable. Instantaneous. The ontyperfoct
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to n u i ure, black or brown .

U1.NL1N E IS blUNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.
ALsO.

Regenerating F.x tract ot Mllilflcurs restores, preserves
mid beautllles tho hair, prevents badness. Sold by all
DrUKglsts. Factory No.bl BARCLAY M, N. Y. 83$

5?3 THK UlitAl NEW ENGLAND RE- -
MhDYl

DR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE COMPOUND

Is now offered to the artllcted throughout the county,
alter having been proved by the test of eleven years, In

the New England States, where Its merits have become

as well known as the tree irom which, In part, It derives
Its vlitues.

TUB WHITE PINE COMPOUND CUBES

Bore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Dlptherla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of Jlood, and Pulmonary Affeotions generally.
It la a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, Dlflicu'ty ol Voiding '

Urine, Bleeding from the KLlneys
Sod Bladder, Gravel, and

other complaints.
Give a trial if you would learn the value of good

and tried medicine. It is pleasant, sale, and sure.'
Sold by druggists and dealers in medicine generally.

CEOKOE W. 8WETT, M. D Proprietor,
122mwl3ui BOSTON,-Uaa- s.

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CARDS OF ADMISSION
WILL BE REQUIRED ;

At the Great Sl of Paintings
or

JAMES 8. EARLE Jb SONS,

OM THE EVENINGS Or TUESDAY, MARCH 71,

AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,

AT BALE-PAS- T 7 O'CLOCK.

Ticket! may be obtained at EARLES' OALLF.ltir.S
Bo. 816 (DT.SNUT Street, and or D. SCOTT, Jr, No'.
1020 CBKSNTJT SUacf. 3 26 It

tjT" PI N I W M . K. LAKEMEYKR,
w-- S-r CAKTKR'H Ai ry, would repectinl'y In'orin the
Public Bcnrislly that he has ie.tnothma nndoneto maka
this place lomfottable In every r spent tor the accom-modHtlu- n

oi iiuests. He hna opened a large and
I)lr.hir-Ioo- m in the second sior.v. His S1DB-JtiA-

Is mmlshrd with MIANDIES. WINKS,
WHISKY, Etc Lte.. ot St TKIUOR BRANDS. II

1 a.V f T

lICHESMUT ST
IN A. ;

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A MEMOIR OF TIIE KEV. WILLIAM MET--

CALEB, M. D . Late Minister of the Bible Chris-
tian ( hun h, by his son. Rev. Joseph Metcalfe. The
above incluilis a synopsis of the Principle and History
ol the t htircb. and ol the Temperance and Vegetarian
Movements Paper, 20 cents. Muslin. J4 cents.

tl L CaPKN
324 No. 25 5 TfcSTfl StreoL

TJON NET OPENING,

TfilRSMY, March 29, 13G3.

WOOD & CARY,
C3 23 rp

No. 725 CHESNUr Street.

(KOVEIl fe BAKER'S FIRST
I'iEMIU31 ELASTIC STITCII AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest im-

provements, No. 7J0 Chesntit strcet.Pinla lelphla;
No. 17 Mnrlirt street, I'nrrlhnrg. 1 1 3ni4r -

LOOKING GL ASSES,

GREATLY REDUCED

IN ' nucE.
JAMES S. EARLE & SOSS,

13 24 7tlp

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET.

FOR WILMINGTON, X. C.

AND SAVANNAH", Ga.

The well-kno- and favorite Steamship
" E. C. KNIGHT,"

CAPTAIK DEN BY,
Will sail for Wilmington, N. C, direct,

ON THURSDAY, alAKCH 29, AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON.
For freight, apply to

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR fc CO..
3 24 4t No. 208 NORTH WHAHVKS.

m w!CJ FOR HAltTFOHD. CONN., VIA
-- rg.J.a'.iax-Tim.m and liaritrn Canal. t he steam
piopenci oliSAN, Vandcrvecr, uiaster. Is now loading
at second wharf beiow frpruco street. Will leave w til
despatch. Fieigbt taaeu en iearonaide terms. Apply
to wa . uAinu s i .,

It No 132 S. WHRVLS.

riUNG FASniuNS FOR CUTLDKEN.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street,

ARB KOW OPENING A BFLBNDID AS?ORTMENt

OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTIIINQ,
IN IHE LA1E8T PARIS STYLES,

Unaurpasted for elegance of workmanship and material
3 26 mwslui4p

Ihe DUbltc are Invltjd to call and examine.

QUO VEIl & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STUCH 8EWIN(J

MACHINES. No. 1 aud No. 9 for Tailors, Bhoe

makers, Buddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Muket street, IlarrlsburR

TtioiMinDTii )Tni-'iTi?P- APfrNOWLEDd- -

X meuu, Depositions, Affldaviwyo Accountakcn by

.. .a r, I - An, ull ), Uiami pAHIllnilnotary ruouc, l ommisHiouwr " '
linu rrize AKvuit xsu. w. -

J. L. CAP EN. PHRENOLOGIST,
BuccenBor to Fowler, Weil Co..

d verbMi aMLriutloiu ui CDAraO
' ter Cbarw, dally t D.

i I U 1 III HI flU. IB D, IOJ,lB.
rim nvv.n iiwr.lt AVISOS OF , RYfiDYK'S
j hauhi.FTiiN) AN for iaia. nice v Api!y at

ANHUM U'1'iitJb.T BA'Ula.j lloiUiwaw'

CARPETINGS, &o

CJARrETINGS ! CARPETINGS !

AT RETAIL.

RlcCALUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

orrofliTB tacBPBNDsnci hall,
Beg Ioiro to Inform the publlo that thor hare now

opon thoir

SPRING STOCK
OF

CARPETINGS,
MEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS

or

Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Which they oflor at price corresponding; with

TKE DECLINE IN COLD.

FEENCH AND ENGLISH AXMIN3TER.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH DRUSSFLS.
TAPESIR Y ENGLISH BR USSELS.
ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTRY CARPET.

We offer the above- la all widths, wtt.t birders for
II alls and Stairs.

Also, Imperial Tliree-Pl- y Carpet
lixtra Superfl.no Ingrain.

JUST KECEIVED,

WHirE, RED, CHECKED. AND FANCT

Canton Mattings,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

McCiilluins, Crease & Sloan,

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,
I3241inrp

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

(jARPETINGS.

J. F. & K. IS. 0RiE,

No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE NO W OPEN THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

OP

NEW CARPETINGS,

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS,

ON ACC0UN1 OF THE

DECLINE IN GOLD.

J. F. & E. 33. ORNE,

TVo. 904
(3 20 3inro

CHESNUT STREET

"Q.LEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMAN TO WN, PA.

JIcCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Bfannfactardrti, Importer, and Whole-Mal-e

Dealer In
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

j No. OOO CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOBITB Tat BTATB BOUBB,

Philadelphia,

RETAIL, DEPARTMENT,
I

8 6 8mrp

No. OIO CHESNUT STREET.

FINANCIAL.
w

"yi3 OFFER FOR' 3 A L B

Central Pacific EE. 7 per Ceat. Bonis,

Interest payable in Gold,
In the city of New Tori',

TJ. S. G'S, 18QC?,
'

ssneU to tlie Paclflc Railroad 0e4

ment Bonds on the market, reeelved by United Btataa
TreaaureratNpereent aa lecurlty rorSaUaaal Bart
Circmiation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

Htrlotly Flnt-l:i- Bondi; tot fale lower thaa etkar
Bonds of the lame clan.

Government secur ties of all kinds boairht and to id.
8tocka and Oold bought and told on eommlssioa I

this and other markets. ,

Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARE & CO., Bankers, )

1 13 8ni No. 38 S. Third St. Phllnd.
THE EYE AND EAR. J

DEAFNESS AND BLINDMEi
THROAT, LITKO. CUK8T DiSKASKs.- - C

EAif .f E TAHUH. ASTHMA, NKRVOU ArtVlUSa AN1 E UT JHB D CI
TIVK OHtiANM IR. VlS-- J MllH.'HZ

KER'S new and unrtr.l n .vatcm nf trotin
above MALAVIKb with bis ' A I OMIdKB," has
celved tlie very hUbent appiobatlon irrnn the bout mlcm nion of all HUiOoLj, and tlie INDOK EM rH f
the entire medical I'REHS. These, with TK8TIM

IAIS lnm and BV.Vt FEHCEH to rexponnlbie CI
7.K8 can be examined hyall who reunite his proft
sional strvlces, at his OtFlCE and l.LSll'KNi K, S
1UJI WAI.HIIT htreet. J'il lapn

LOST.

JOST. TIIK TENSION CEUTIFICATB f OF,
Kchmlnt. As paymsat has been stoppsii

ine nnuer wn con or a lavor Dr K.adtnt it in tha u.a
rrnsion umce, no. iJ8 LABI tit street.

MATM1AB Bt' MM IDT.
ll

i jsi ult mil,aiij. a ajj ruijiuiJ J OF INst'KANCE, Issued by the Fire Assoclafios
cii rimnnemuia. to oak u jiArbrn, tor eiow.uste.July It, lfctO. Any information thereof will be recelro

a ttui uci W

I 21 lmrp So. 401 Nonh rirTH 8tt
WANTS.

0 WANTED,
IN THE COUNTRT,

A Small Furnished House, with Stable,

Within six or aleht miles of the elty, to rent for Ihe

Summer months.
Address, W. P. 8., I

It "Evening Telegraph' Offlce.1I A

CCOW WANTED AT THE FAIRMOTJNT
Wlater-Wcr- k. One that will nass tbroueh the locks- -l

say 62 leet lonn l)V 17 teet 4 deep. Aruressllf, M

lilliklMiINt, ( hlct Enaincer Water Department No
H4 8. FIFTH Mreet. t iih
il BliEF, GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
I act In imtiorlunt locatlens fur the 'ew York Aedr

' dental Irfiituix e Conipany ..ctiveuicnoi good addieat
api lv to HiA: K O. ALLEN, branch Olllco, .No. U
tllKSMIT ritrect. Apply soon. J 21

TO RENT.
HOI SE FOIt RENT. AND PART OF TH3i

Ik Furni;ure ior fo'r, situated on Twcniy-flis- t. aboie
1'ine street. For lurllier Inioruia Ion. ajulv or aildrm
Ho. VMS wHi;ol Street. 8 iit 4t i

TO KEN. UOUBIiE COTTAGE, G0N

lJ.'. tainlnu clitht rooms, and five tn the atilo oait
i rtnlun Rui road, one mi.e below lacouy, with ceack
Luu ui d stutlo.

it V4 App'y at Xo. 717 WALNUT Street.

INSTRUCTION.

THE NATIONAL (

AJUWAA1AJMVI JJkJtW M MJJLiJ A XlfXAJ.

c o l l jas a is,
Nos. Gil and 613 Chesnut Street,'

PUILADELTHIA. i, '
'TERMS.

BiiFhieen Course 4e
'l cl( traphiiiK. lull course (411
kuului'Ba Course aud 'Jo eurupuiug

Arlthmctle aud Penmanship Included in cither ooun

Ladies Taught Telej;raiilii
N.B. We have a Trlmary Business Course for Boj

and ihoce not lai euougli advanced lor tho othor depar
incuts J uitlou mr loiirteen wecks,B'2i.

ircu'ars lor either ucpartuicut can be had at tl
ollice. or by addressing

S6mwslu4u J. C SIUMFOKD

DRACTICAL EDUCATIOI FOH BUSIM'IHH.
By the besi and most comprehenslvo system of In1

struction txiani, unner me uuectiou oi icaciu rs wno
experience and iua incatiuns ofioro t lie suroiitKUari
tee ol tlie success ami saiisiitciinu oi nil

Wt.JEL iNf'IITU'liONS OF LEAESINO."
Fmm Ihf Oifitiuniivn Teletirayh.

"Iheare.t luimneHS t oIIcmcs. located at Rroad ar
Ppnug (iaruen and 'ienth and Chesnut street
1'hllHUclDl.la. L KAlltBANKM A. M., l'renilent. are
everv roMwct model lhstitutions for linnarlliiii a corre
and tliuiouiih knowledge ol a 1 the duties ol a husme
man 1 Lose aenirinij to Decouieiuorouiiu ouniness mi
ere tlie exiiirutlon ot ihe or uk Term, uliould now kT
tl emnolvcs oi the opiKirtunitles. Manv or our mi
successiul younv uierchantaareiiraduatcsoi Ihe t)uai
titv jJUHiness t onene

Vni inn ufii.niiiiii afiid fnr a Circular
3 Hit L. FA1KBAKK8, A.M.

LITEST GliOVK B O A R D I N HOO
YV lorGlrls at V ESI GROVE STATION,-Ph- i ade

pbla and Ha tlmoro ( eniral Kalirnaa, unestnr ce,. ra.
The rummer Term oi lull tweutv weeks wili co

,n. ,lni.nlinrai'..li,v III A 7 ll nt Atll IllO. next.
The course oi Instruction is oompiele and thorou

competent instructors are emplovea, and Improved i
tnoUH oi icacoiDK are aoopieu. firuiuiiwu ui
heaith and lwippiness of the miplls Isa loaulug object. iFor circulars, auuicsa vue

'lllOAiAS P. COVAED.
!i Kthm'.Ot WEST GROVE, Pi.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Stree

JUST OPENED,

A FULL LINE OF

PIM, BllOS. & CO.T
V

PLAIN, and
PLAID

r. Or

JIRISH POPLI IS

JUST IkECEIVJD
i r

AJliAUAsajaj UI 1 avl J Ai 1

BAILEY & CO.,
1 23 6t4pj

No. 810 CHESNUT Strootl


